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Against Independent

"The Klan is dead. Long live the Klan."
This paradox fits well the situation in practically every county Cliarles M. Clark Announces I a ten
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tion to Present Bill in Next Legis
stA(;ks vinj: ivmiaim: IN i ai k; in Indiana today.
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90 per cent Roman Catholics. 5 per
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bers never were Klansmen, but by would go before the next session of
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hook or crook got into the organiza the Indiana legislature with a bill
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tion. They never were of any bene providing for the reading of the
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WHILE FIREMEN

Taxicah Companies

cocs . y ok;

HAi:io

OFFICE ROBBED

FIGHT FLAMES

Evidence of an unethical alliance between the
WHILE MISLED PROTESTANTS
ARE PLEADIJfO AGAINST BIG
Indianapolis police department and the
MEMBERS
OF
THE
OTRY,
Yellow Taxicab Company comes to light every day at the Union
GREAT AMERICAN ORDER ARB
station, where three city policemen throw virtually all of the FAILING TO GET PROTECTION
IN AMERICAN CITIES NEWStransient business to Yellow cabs.
Rome-controll-

Rome-manag-

So formidable

come

that one

has this alliance
Protestant-owne- d

ed

ed

BOY VICTIM

bein-

which R0ACHDALE HEARS OF
dependent cab company,
Assistance for Disabled Veterans ot
formerly operated five automobiles,
War Cnt Off After Roman
now has one cab on duty at the staPROGRAM FOR WINTER World
tion. Another cab company, v.hich
Catholic Complains to Romanized
is owned principally by Protestants,
Veterans' Burean Third Attempt
is likewise discriminated against by
Chief
of
Staff
d
Explains Made to Bnrn San Antonio Klavern
the
policemen on duty at State
ProTes
ProfesInvestigation
the station.
Outline Many Applicasional Firebugs AVer Hired
Ostensibly, the policemen on sta
tions Received
tion duty are instructed to call cabs
for travelers in rotation. For that
reason the four cab companies repreFire of a mysterious origin
ROACHDAkE. Ind., Dec. 8. A rous- wrecked the lodge
sented at the station have been asrooms of the -or
men and women
signed numbers in this order: No. 1, ing Joint meeting
the- Ku Klux Klan at
of
Knights
No.
was
2,
3,
No.
of
the
Klan
Wednesheld
here
Yellow;
Checker;
Bean,
and No. 4, Mullikin. The police are day evening. The session was con Jeffersonville the night of December :
in
to
of
ducted
cabs
rotate
chief
the
staff of the 3. While the lodge hall was burning
this
order,
supposed
by
if the traveler expresses no desire for state Propagation and Education De- on the second floor of the Red Men'a
a particular company's vehicle.
partment, who outlined the program hall, the office of the Klan on the
To show how this order is disbeing put into effect by all Klan same floor across the ball from the
units of the state for the new year. lodge hall was broken into and finan
regarded the following count of His
explanation of the spiritual pro cial records, a list ot prospective
the number of calls each company
gram gave many of those present a members
was given by the police is interand other lodge papers
broader
view of what the Klan Is at- were
esting:
The loss on the buildstolen.
to
do.
10
a.
m.
tempting
to
Last Thursday from
An Intensive effort is being made ing and to tenants of the building is
4 p. m., the police called for Yellow cabs twenty-eigtimes, for to show the broad field the Klan oc- estimated at 510,000.
This fire again calls- attention of
a Checker once and for Muilikln cupies and the good that may be accomplished if the whole membership the public to the fight made by enenot at all. The Yellow received
the.
behind
program, attends mies against ' the Klan throughout
gets
thirty calls last Friday between
the hou.s of 7 a. m. and S p. m.. meetings and lends assistance in tire
Only a few weeks ago
the splendid Klavern of the Port
while the Checker received three every way possible to the leaders.
for
applications
Many
Werth
membership
one.
and Mullikin
Thirteen fares
organization was bombed, and
were handed over to the Yellow were read at the business session of destroyed by fire at a loss of $100,000.
the meeting. The Roachdale unit is A few days later the theater building
Saturday, between 7 a. m. and noon,
accomplishing many things In this oh the Klan grounds near Terre
and only one each to the Checker
Haute was destroyed.
community.
The theater
and Mullikin. This same discrimcontained a great deal of Klan paraination was shown .Sunday between
was
the
loss
and
phernalia
7:30 a. m. and 2:30 p. m., when
heavy.
twenty-twpassengers were given N0BLESV1LLE ORDERS
Professionals Employed
to the Yellow and none at all to
"VT.hin the last ten
the third
the Checker or Mullikin.
HOLD JOINT MEETING attempt to destroy by days
fire the Klav
ern of the San Antonio Klan was disltoiuan Police
covered and frustrated.
Evidence
Of the three policemen who are
NOBLESVIDDK, Ind., Dec. 8. Sev- obtained points almost conclusively
on duty at the station througheral hundred Klansmen and
that professional firebugs had charge
out the day, two are Roman Cathmeeting here of the attempt to destroy the San
olics. In calling for Yellow cabs Thursdayattended a joint
evening, at which the chief Antonio Klavern.
for travelers, they evidcntlj- are of tho Propagation
and Education
This sort of bigotry is being practhe
from
under
Instructions
acting
of Indiana spoke. He ticed all over the nation.
Department
From.
police department outlined
the
to California almost daily one
program
Maine
spiritual
of the city. It is important, also,
out
the
and
state
national
by
mapped
of
hears
fires
incendiary
destroying
to note that tho manager of the
Does one
organizations as one of four depart- Klaverns of Klansmen.
Yellow Cab Company, Mike
an
ments
in
ever
of
unusually
read
halls
of Cointeresting
of
Knights
is a Roman Catholic.
program.
lumbus being destroyed
The third officer is a Protestant,
The meeting was one of the most Then who in America mysteriously?
is practicing
but he, too, has been showing faenthusiastic Klan meetings in
intolerance we hear so much about
vors to the Yellow cabs since a
in months. The attendance from Roman Catholic propaganda?
was large.
Almost every day from Maine to
disagreement with an Independent
cab driver.
Evangelistic singers from a revival California we hear of Clansmen in
have
OF
The independent cab drivers
ANTHONY SCIHYARZ,
meeting gave a musical program. peaceable assembly being attacked
protested to the police against the They gave several splendid numbers, and beaten and shot, meetings broken
ARRESTED
favoritism shown the Yellow cabs. which were enthusiastically received up and Klansmen arrested who were
BY SHERIFF
In every instance they have been by the members of the Klan.
following this peaceful pursuits of
none too gently reminded that the
Americans or meeting peacefully, a
police were "running this thing"
privilege guaranteed by the constitution. Who in these cases is pracPrisoner in Jail Escapes While Of- and that it was none of the cab TELL CITY UNIT HAS
business.
drivers'
ticing bigotry, which we hear so
ficer Breaks Into Cell ConSo unfair, in fact, is the dismuch about from Roman Catholio
FIRST KLAN BANQUET propaganda?
crimination that on three occasions
taining Liquor
drivers for I'rotestant cab compaFisbit of Hatred Waged
nies have driven up to the entrance
Jeffersonville
The
situation is notanumerous
calls
of
the
after
station
The
to
8.
Cross)
TF.DL,
Dec.
first
The
Fiery
CITY,
(Special
Ind.,
the fight made against
ble
because
of
sent
out
for
Yellows.
been
had
be
to
annual
the
8.
Dee.
given by
banquet
LAWRENCEBURG, Ind.,
the Klan there by
Kach of them was nrres'ed and
of the Ku Klux Klan of The
officials of the city have opposed
Anthony Schwarz, chief ot police of slated on charges of "soliciting Knightscounty
most
a
be
to
proved
Perry
In every case, the successful event. Despite threaten- the Klan because the Klan opposed
Lawrenceburg; John Satchell, Ins passengers."
who have thrived there,
and Joseph Cunningham, trial was postponed and then taken
weather conditions a large at- bootleggers,
The
waxed fat and independent.
are under arrest here, charged with under a long advisement by Judge ing
tendance was present.
Jeffersonville
newspapers have made
A splendid lecture by a local minthe theft of twenty-fiv- e
gallons of Delbert Wilmeth, judge of the city
a
the
Klan
and
fight
personal
against
court.
ister was appreciated by all those
whisky from the county jail.
e
on
At
the
close
of
the
(Continued
6)
Page
present.
were
made
arrests
Frank
The
by
Arrest Independents
a delightful lunch was served.
"Winter, sheriff of Dearborn county,
This discrimination does not exThe attention of local Protestants
who alleges that he caught Schwarz
Inalone.
Union
the
station
ist
at
been
directed to the case of Carl PROBE EARNINGS OF
has
and the two other men removing
dependent drivers have been ara Protestant barber. John
Stockhamp,
tho liquor from the jail to an
on
rested by police
flimsy charges Dasher, owner of a local barber shop
The affidavits allege
automobile.
of traffic law violations and pera Knight of Columbus, disAGENCY
that a cell, where the liquor had
mitted to go free after paying J2 and
charged Stockhamp because of his
been stored, was broken Into by
in
Klan.
the
alleged membership
(Continued on Page 7)
the men.
The escape from the jail of John
One Stenographer Asked to
city-pai-
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This

of County Klan No. 41 has leased the
detnonsli at ion
the I'rot' Stant crgan-lzatie.- 'i entire third Moor of a building lore
elin-.aa
Monuon
reaehed
for Its odices and meeting hall. The
ment i'.ic!, wh.-re
lon
and loud first meeting in the new home was
of
tlioi.ts
l.i.ni,the
held last Thursday t veniiiK.- w hen a
greeted
niarehers lis ihcv turn-into Meridciass of thirty candidates was inian fir.-i-from Y'u.hingtrn. As the itiated.
Sol-!iil
'
ti.ln figtir.-pa seil the historic
The hall ef the new Klavfin is
i'..' ami Sailois'
Monument t'.ar" thirty by eighty feet and the office
tore'nes were lighted and the scene anteroom
Is thirty by thirty feet.
ruudc l.r'Kht a1' day.
I'heer after The memfters of the local organizacheer eehoed throuMi the eanon of tion plastered the walls of t lie huild-ii:- ;
!ni idinfcs suiToiiii.ling the ciroth.
and installed new lumhin fix-- t

FtreeTs.
fi ii taliitii

county with one object in view and
into a
that object to band
patriotic, fraternal, benevolent order every Protestant in the county
"who has a spark of patriotism in
his heart for our country and its
With that object in
government.
work has
view; the organization
until oday practically
progressed
native-born- ,
Gentile,
every
g
American
1'rritestant.
citizen in the county is affiliated
with the Klan. There are a few
who are not in the organization,
but they have expressed their desire to get in and will in the near
future become aligned with this
great movement.

s to

t

,

1

cle.

u

res.

State officials of the Kn'chts of the
Kciling 'an liifc-l-. all along the line
march and. as the" Klanspeoplo Ku Klux Klan will be inviled to at:
the
oer
u'i
streets, silent, tend a feast for the membership of
jiase.i
their arms fold-dKpplau.se broke the local unit, which is beit.j; planned
for'h repiatedi from the spectators for the near future.
v h'-isome
pa rt
patriotic
float I'iiini- into ic. From the pa- a
came
net
radirs
found, save the
and children lifted DEMOCRATIC EXPENSE
voices of ueiTM-In tlie sinning of "America," and the
martial music of the handj
stirring
ACCOUNT IS LARGEST
fcrid drum i rirps of the local oryan- of

"A

TliutiNmid

Wnttlnfl:

the paroders
uiui anatu'd
t
Mf
In
heart
the city curno
thrm
In the ri"ili)'rhood if IVnnsy l'arl.
uhf P- tli:y found houses fleeoratetl
ivith Amtrii'.Tii tl.is a nd phonographs
t windows jw.uiiiitf forth the strains
Of ' The Old Ruirefl Cross."
As they Mitend the downtown distriet, they found t houpand.s of ier- (Continucd on Page 7)
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Reports of the receipt? and
cratlc ofKii
county
show that it cost tin- Democrats fi.r.- 314. fit more to lose tlie election than
It did tlie Hi publicans to elect th'-irlosi-rsTinwho?"
entire ticket.
county"halfticket was compared more
m"
Unman
Catholics, spent
than
Htid -- the victors reported
S37,!l28.8tl
expenditures totalinp f'J'J.Kl 4.2 !. DemTlie lamest contributor to the
ocratic coffers w:is Thomas TattKart,
who two weeks a ;; was closeted in
eonferci.ee v. itli Al Smith, Unman
Catholic candidate for president. The
French Dick hot keepf r donated
$4,000 to the Marion county fund and

republican and
,tur,.8 cf the
n iz;i t ions in Marion

i

ivu'iii'
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LOGANSPORT MEMBERS
HOLD MINSTREL SHOW
Many Turned

Away

3.,"UU

Women

Planning Christmas
Activities
Ind..

The
of Mystic Tie
Dec.

IXiGASM'ORT,
first social program
Klan No 39 brought out such a large
croud last Wednesday that many
member were turned away. The fea- ture whs an excellent minstrel shosv.
a
'"""i
Kn Kln'r Klan Krniit!
Wi.mln
No. 67 and Mystic Tie Klan No. 3:t
will distribute 1T.0 christmaa baskets.
containing: h complete dinner for a
family of oeven. A special Christma ve service will be held on the eveninf of December 2 1.
At. I ne rueetinK Wednesday nlKht
those nu mbers of the Klan who be- lontc to the Junior Order of I'nlted
American Mechanics will present the
organization with a larire silk Amer
ican Half At the following meeting,
on December 17, the degree team
from l'eru. Ind, will exemplify the
full Kloranlc initiation for a largo
class of candidates.
Tonight the
Women of the Ku Klux Klan will
hold a Joint meeting with the men to
n
benr
speaker.
Mystic Tie Klan has started It
moTe-mensecond annual
All I'rotestant churches In the
b
rutted befora next
county will
ummer.

tZ'llT

well-know-

t.

1(1

III'' M.lli;

OH!

Ill

I

LCf.

POLICE CHIEF

iireat ('bailor Seen
great change has come over

r,
tlie county. Instead of the
the petty crook and cheap
politician dictating tlie affairs of
the county to those who believe in
law and order and clean government, the situation has been reversed so that today only Americans are on guard.
"The man who tr.Tffics in Illicit
liquor can no longer go to bed at
night and feel safe. He knows that
sooner or later the officers will get
him through information supplied
by Klansmen who are everywhere
in the county, yet unknown to him.
He knows of the idi als and principles of the Klan. He has heard of
its program and he knows it stands
for all that, is just and fair. That
is why he is so uneasy. He is also
aware of the fact that in J.he year
past more than seventy-fiv- e
stills and their operators have been
taken by officers, through information supplied by Klansmen and
(Continued on Page 7)
boot-legge-
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(Special to The Fiery Cross)
Judee Ben II. Lindsey. Judge ot Denver's
e
court, fooled no one in Mishawaka last week when he made a
plea for "tolerance" in a speech before the Fellowship Club of that eity.
His attack, lacking both originality
A co r resnonden t from Mishawaka.
who signs himself, "Observer,' voices: ana convincing data, leu snort oi us
of
that objective in nearly every phase. It
the sentiments of I'rotestauts
cilv when he declares that the Colo- - is of no value save that It serves as
rado Jurist Is nothinK more than a a forerunner to the myriad ot
lacks that a conquesting Vatican will
of the
pliant toot rn the hands
soon
and
of Hie

HELD IN JAIL

y,

LIQUOR THEFT

son-in-la-

r.PXTi. Ind.. Dec. 8.

ts

of the KnlRhts
Ku Klux
Klan. It was in Mishawaka. incl

hool
dentally, that fin Indianapolis
teacher, who displayed his Masonic
to
too
Roman
please
pin
prominfntly
Catholic officers of the police force,
was arrested this fall for "speeding."
"Observer's" communication follows:
Rpereh Fell Short
"Judge Ben B. Lindsey. of Juvenile
court fame, Denver, Colo., was brought
to Mishawaka Tuesday evening, Noaddress.
vember 25, for an antl-Kla- n
A
Fellowship Club sponIs
more
or Joss
sored his coming and
responsible for his denunciations of
the patriotic American Protestants
In the Knights of the Ku Klux Klan.
sc

platform,
unload, by press
the American public. Unknow
is but
or
this
Judfte
otherwise,
ingly,
a cot; in the centuries-ol- d
machina
tions of Roman Catholicism.
"In the very beginning of his tir
ades, Judge Undsey disqualified him
self by the standards of his legal
world. In admitting that at one tim?
he had been under tire influence of
Catholic
training and teachings.
Surely his honor, the Judge, as
barrister, should have known that
this was a damaging admission.
repeat that portion of hla address
from the Bouth Bend Tribune
"I wns opposed in the last elect-Ioby the Ku Klux Klan. They had dls
(Continued on Pge 7),
on
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Rome-controll-

Sees Hand of Rome
in Lindsey Address
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Manning, held on liquor charges, al-is
directly connected with the
The bars on the
leged robbery.
window of the cell occupied by
Manning Avere sawed, and a rope
was provided from some one outside the jail to permit Manning
An autoto reach the ground.
mobile was in readiness outside the
Jail and Manning escaped in' this
machine.
In Full Uniform
Sheriff .Winter told the mayor
that when he went to the jail lie
saw Chief Schwarz, in full uniform, and two others, lifting jtiRs
and bottles Into an automobile. On
Investigation, he alleged, tie had
learned that the three men had
broken Into a cell In the jail and
taken liquor which was being held
lor cases pending in court.
Schwarz has been a member of
the police department foe a number
of years.
Cunningham is a former police
officer who was "fired" from the
months ago.
department aevefal
Satchell owned the automobile that
were
men
'the three
using when apprehended by Sheriff Winter, it is
said.
When the men brought the
Ilauor back Into the jail they, told
the : Bherlff, he alleges, that
had only taken twenty gallons' of
whisky. A checkup of thellqiior
"stored in the cell showed that, more
. . had been taken.
(Continued on Page 7)
-

A lien Regis tration
Requested by Davis
(Special to The Fiery Cross)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. Further restriction of immigration and regis
tration of those aliens already in this country are urged in the Labor
Department's annual report, made public by James. J. Davis, secretary
of the department.
Three salient changes In Immigra- - ent law permits a quota immigration
States of only 164.000
tion practice are suggested by Mr. into the aUnited from
countries excluyear
Davis. The first would apply to citi- persons
North
sive of
America, nonquota prozens of Canada, Mexico and other visions affecting relatives of aliens
the already in the United States and forcountries outside
American
coming under professional,
United States, the quota restrictions eigners
educational and commercial status
now governing
the entrance of classifications made it possible for a
aliens from Other lands. The second much greater number of aliens to
would permit temporary Increase in enter the country.
the admission of aliens In times of
The present large Inflow of Immi
established and particularized labor grants from Canada and Mexico, un
States, and restricted by the law so far as- na
shortage In the Unitedrestriction
of tlve citizens of these countries are
permit administrative
all Immigration under existing legal concerned, is putting a premium, says
limits in times of unemployment. Mr. Davis, on "bootlegging of aliens.
The third major, proposal would re- Europeans
in large numbers gaining'
quire the registration and enrollment entrance to those countries, he asof all aliens admitted to the country. serts, are being smuggled unlawfully
to the United States, and he believes
Nonqnota FrovUlons
In presenting hla- immigration rec- that placing them under the quota
ommendations. Mr. Davis cites ta(a- - provisions of the law would permit
ttcs showing that, although the
(Continued on Page 7)
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Pay $54.17 for
Job

$25-a-We-

ek

Complaints of excessive charges by
employment agencies,
Indianapolis
which are operated in the main by
Roman Catholics and Jews, has crys-tallzsentiment In business circles
for a more stringent agency licensing bill.
The present law provides that an
agency may charge 18 per cent of the
first month's salary or more. If the
or edu
position is of a "professional,
cational" nature.-- This loophola. In
,
law
has permitted-- agencies'. to
the
charge highSO percentages, ranginc.
from ! to
per cent of th first
month's salary, on the false basis
that the positions are "professional
or educational."
One stenographer was given a $25- ed

agency was going-- 1
charge him 154.17 out of Hla first
Admonished
month's salary.
by
Btatehouse officials, 'the Agency re,
duced the charge.Reports havea reached '.'irhV Fiery--.
Cross of one gency which obtain
worktemporary wui h mr
ers and charges them niuwt,
for permanent
one
In
instance, the,
employment.
work stopped before the employe had
jp&y
nnuiiwi
ins ia. agvtiur ivr uw
Job. The new law will provide-- an
established fee for professional
posV
'
-

ployment

.

-

.

tions.
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